
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

WEIHNACHTSLIEDER / CHRISTMAS SONGS 
song: das Lied, die Lieder 

Christmas song: das Weihnachtslied, die Weihnachtslieder 

,ms very month and week are 
being celebrakKi in fouc Aus
trian towns as tne 150th an

rnversary of the most belovea G.brist-
mas song ever written. 

Firs1 sung at a midni_gl!t service 
on Dec. i4, 181:8, "Silent Night, Holy 
Night'' has been sung all around the 
world, and translated into many 
tongues. 

The most I')Recious celebran_on of 
a11 is that fFom Dec. 1 to Jan. 6 at 
Oberndorf, the alpine l!Ommunity 
"here the w:ords and mush;: were 
written, a¢ where it was fi~ard for 
the very 'first time. 

It is a snort and pleasant trip from 
Salzburg, the city of Mozart, to Obern
dorf. Peo];lle firof:n all ovei- the world 
make the journey each year, and pay 
their r.esp,ects to the song: and those 
w!Jo. cueatea it - Fath'er Josef Mohr 
and 0rganist Fl.'anz Gruber. 'the 
celebration extengs to the towns of 
Arnsdoli, Hellim and Wagrain, also 
related in the song's bist:Qry. 

All the cirGumstances of the song's 
origin are surprising. They reveal that 
it resulted from a combination cl 
things wbkh apparently had no e<>n. 
nection-notably a cbange in an 1.11trer
national Border, and the failure of 
an old organ. 

King Ma,c Josef of Bavwia and 
Emperor Fr-anz I of Austria, making 
a final settlement of their borders 
under the first treaty of Paris, ran 
the line between the town oi Laufen 
and its suouro, Obemdort Thus in 
Apri,I of 1816 the village oi 190 Build
ings and 1203 ~ple became an i~ 
pendent eommunity. The churcli of 
St. Nicholas, built about 1770, beeame 
the parish cburefi of the. town, and 
it was thei;e that the priest and or
ganist fa;st met. 

Lessons Were Seei"et 

Franz Gru~r was born on Christ 
mas day, (agprop.riatelr enough) 
1787, in Hochburg, up]er Austria. His 
father was a weaver, and wanted his 
son to follow the same trade. But 
young Franz loved music, and his 
mother was sympathetic. She ar-
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~suen.t Niaht' 
ranged fQr him to take lesS'Ons in 
secret. It is repo.rted that tthe f~ther 
g;i.ve up his objections when youne 

Franz, only ~, played the qan in 
chllrch in place of his teacher who 
was ill. Mter hearing him play, the 
father n.ot only agreeEI, but helped his 
son get a musical educatioo. 

Already a eapable musrcian of 29, 
Franz Gruber was called to Ober~ 
dorf in 1816, in keeping with the 
new status of the church. There he 
met Fr. Mohr, who was sent to Obern
dorf as an assistant the following 
year. 

Josef Mohr was fiv~ years younger 
than the organist, having been born 
Dec. 11, 1792, in Salzburg. His piotfier 
~ &hoi~r, mafle her living by 
knittmg, havmg been deserted by hls 
~ther, J'osef Mo,hr, who was a f\lai
tive fr-om justice. Sfie must have be~n 
in difficult straits when the boy was 
bom, for Josef Wehlntutfi, the o:fificial 
executioner, became the child's god
father. 
~ boy's early life was spent in 
poV'erty, and it appeiil'ed he would get 
no education. But the vicar of the 
cathe4.al recognized his ability, and 
got him into the sehool in Salzbilrg, 
where he sang in the eboir. Later tie 
smdied music at two monasteries, 
then took u_p tlieolo~, and was or-
® ined a priest at 23. Two year£ later 
he was assigned to 0b&ndod. 

A great friendship grew up ~tween 
the two yooog men, who share'ci the 
delights of music and oJ prepaJ;ing 
beautitul church services. But just 
two day,s before C,hristmas the fo1-
lowing year' there cam.~ a misnap 
that threatened their plans fqr the 
Yuletide W"orship; Fathell Mob::t <lis
covered that tfie positive oJ the organ 
(the part used to accom_pany cho'fal 
singing) wouldn't work. Legend sa:ys 
that mice - the proverbialfy hungry 
{!hurch mice- had gnawed the bellows 

Late Composition 

Muel1 disturbetl, the y,0ung priest 
searched hls heart, and then wrote 
a simple poem of six stanzas, a fotal 
of 30 lines: 

Stille Nacb.t, hochheilige Naeht, . 
He completed the lyric late 'in the 

evening, and early Thursday mgr,ning, 
Dec. 24, rushed with it to his iriend 
Franz G.ru))er, who was teachiBg 
music at a scnool in nearby Arnsdorf. 
He urged the musician to write the 
music for the song, sco:ring it for 
two s.glo voices and a sing.le gl)itar. 

Fran21 Oruber searcoed his own 
heart, and came up with the melody 
which has been loved tor a centurv 
and a half. Then he and Father Mohr 
held a last-minute rehearsal. 

And so it happened that on Chri, 
mas Eve, 1818, there was a strange 
but beautiful serviee in St. Nicholas 
Church. Worshippers must haye been 
amazed when, in.stead of the usual 
organ accompaniment and cboir, 1Jwo 
Ulen sang to the strains of just o.ne 
guitar. 

None of those present could ha,·e 
realiz~ that they were witnessing an 
occasion that would go down in his
tory. Life went on afwward as usual. 
Th.ere was no mention of the son~ in 
the Sa1zburg 11ewspaper, and theY'e ls 
no proof that it was used again a t 
Oberndorf till 1825. 

However, when Karl Mauraeher 
arrived from Fuegen to r ep-air the 
o,rgan, he heard of the new Christmas 
song. A musiGian, iaimself, he liked it 
very much, and took a copy home. I le 
inte rested two singing groups. Ute 
Rainer farnil) ind the Strasser tamily. 
Both traveled a good deal, and sa11g 
the new song ID concerts and at fairs 

'l'h.e Strasser family introduced it in 
Ge':t1manJ :ip :1831. at the Christmas 
fair in LeiJ}zig. By 183"9 the song 
Journeyed across the ocean wifill the 
Rain.er family, and found its Ameri
can premiere at Trinity Chui-ch, in 
New Yo.,rk. 

Evwywhere the song ca~ 
~e's. h_eartls. Mothers sang it to 
their children, teachers to their stu
dents, so1di.ers in ~ mps and sailors 
® shil)5. But nobofly kfie~ who wrote 
,t, and it was usually considered a 
Tyrolean folk.sor g. 


